Un’idea nata per caso, in una location unica al mondo. Ai piedi
dell’Etna e di fronte al Dio Nettuno, di fronte al mare. Immerso
non in una storia ma in un mondo di cultura e tradizione. In un
posto dove tutto è vero, non Bio, ma vero.
Dove il KM zero non esiste, qui si produce, non si compra.
Dove la tradizione diventa gusto ed innovazione e la mente può
godere dei frutti della natura. La realtà di un bar conviviale, dove i
nostri ospiti possono trovare solo ed esclusivamente primizie
create dalla terra, coltivate da mani sapienti e trasformate per voi
amanti del vero in miscele uniche nel loro stile. Sedetevi,
annusate, gustate, rilassatevi e chiudete gli occhi. Godete della
natura, in perfetto stile italiano. Benvenuti al “Convivium bar”
Salute!
An idea born by chance, in a location unique in the world, under
Etna volcano and in front of the sea. A place surrounded by
culture and tradition. A place where everything is true, organic
from our own production. Here tradition becomes taste and
innovation, where body, mind and spirit have chance to enjoy the
fruits of the nature directly from the land. Here adventure and
passion become reality, the reality of a bar unique in the world,
where our guests can enjoy the real taste of nature, for the lovers
of mixtures unique in the world. Sit, smell, taste, relax, close your
eyes and Welcome to the “Convivium Bar” Cheers!

Paolo Sanna

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable; we
don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Signature Cocktail

Convivium Negroni
Gin, Amaro Amara, Italian Vermouth, Angostura, Bitter
Campari Foam

€ 13

Monaci Martini
London dry Gin, Dry Vermouth Olives in Brine, Garnish
of Green Olive

€ 12

Black Land’s Fizz
Gin Mare,Lemon juice, Aromatic Herbs from our Garden,
Syrup, Ginger beer

€ 15

Vulcano
Vodka, Artigianal prickly-pear liquor ‘’Giardini
D’Amore’’, Monaci Lemon juice, Melissa lives

€ 12

Monk’s Daiquiri
Rum reserva Blanca, Organic Peach syrup, Lime juice,
Orange Blossom Scent

€ 15

Carmelita
100% Agave Tequila, Artigianal Fennel liquor ‘’Giardini
D’Amore’’ Monaci Lemon juice, Trapani Salt

€ 15

Mai T’inchi
Rhum Reserva Blanca, Jamaica Rhum Gold, Amaro
Amara, Artigianal Almond Liquor ‘’Giardini D’Amore,
Sugar Syrup Fresh Lemon Juice of Monaci, Mint lives

€ 15

Country Botique Sour
Rhum Reserve Blanca, Sugar Syrup, Monaci lemon juice,
Monaci Erbs Foam, Lavander flowers

€ 13

Monaci Spritz
Artigianal Liquor of lemon ‘’Giardini D’Amore’’
Angostura Bitter, Tonic Water, Lemon Grass Lives

€ 12

Pre-dinner Drink

€ 12

Americano
Italian vermouth, bitter campari, soda water, lemon zest and
orange slice
Milano-Torino
Italian vermouth, bitter campari, angostura bitter,
orange slice
Boulevardier
Bitter campari, Italian vermouth, bourbon whiskey,
orange zest
Negroni
Gin, Italian vermouth, campari, orange slice
Bloody mary
Vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice, tabasco, Worcestershire
sauce, celery salt, black pepper
Negroni sbagliato
Gin, Italian Vermouth, Bitter Campari, Sparkling Wine
Orange slice

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

I grandi classici /Great classics

Martini Cocktail
London dry Gin, Vermouth Dry, Lemon zest or Olive

€ 12

Rob Roy
Blanded Scotch, Italian Vermouth, Angostura Bitters

€ 12

Old Fashoned
Bourbon Whiskey, Sugar Angostura Bitters, Orange Zest

€ 13

Martinez
Gin, Italian Vermouth, Maraschino Liquor, Orange
Bitters, Orange Zest

€ 12

Manhattan
Whiskey, Italian Vermouth, Angostura Bitter, Maraschino,
Orange Zest

€ 12

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Fresh and sours

Mai-Tai
Rhum reserva Blanca, Jamaica Rum Gold, Orgeat syrup,
Orange Curacao, Fresh Lime Juice

€ 12

Margarita
Tequila Espolon blanco, lime juice, Cointreau, salt

€ 12

Daiquiri
Rum Havana 3, lime juice, sugar syrup

€ 12

Mojito
Rum, sugar cane, fresh mint, soda water, lime juice

€ 12

Gin Fizz
Gin, simple syrup, lemon juice, soda water

€ 10

Moscow mule
Vodka, lemon juice, ginger beer

€ 10

Dark’n’Stormy
Gosdling’s Black seal Rhum, Ginger bear, Fresh lemon
juice

12 €

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100%
renewable; we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Gin tonic
Choose your gin
Bombay Sapphire (fresh thyme)

€ 12

Beefeater (lemon zest)

€ 12

Tanqueray (lemon zest)

€ 12

Tanqueray 10 (lemon zest)

€ 16

Plymouth

€ 12

Gin Mare (fresh rosemary)

€ 13

Hendrix (cocumber zest)

€ 13

Monkey 47 (lemon zest)

€ 16

Herno bio navy strength

€ 15

Herno old bio tom gin

€ 15

Herno bio London dry gin

€ 15

Herno juniper cask gin

€ 15

Etna volcano

€ 13

Filliers 28 (lemon)

€ 15

London Dry

€ 14

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Whisky and Whiskey
3cl

6cl

Laphroaig 10 anni

€7

€ 13

Caol Ila 12 anni

€8

€ 14

Maker’s Mark

€7

€ 12

Oban 14 anni

€9

€ 16

Lagavulin 16 anni

€ 10

€ 18

Wood Ford reserve

€8

€ 14

Knob Creek Bourbon

€8

€ 14

Ardbeg 10 anni

€ 10

€ 18

Glenfiddich 12 anni.

€6

€ 11

Glenfiddich 15 anni.

€9

€ 16

Glenfiddich 18 anni.

€ 11

€ 20

Macallan 12 anni

€ 10

€ 18

Bulleit

€6

11 €

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Rum
6cl

Appleton Reserve

€ 12

Santa Teresa Riserva

€ 15

Gosling’s Back Seal Rum

€ 10

Diplomatico

€ 14

Ron Abuelo 12 anni years

€ 13

Cubaney Gran Reserva
15 anni years
18 anni years
21 anni years
25 anni years

€ 12
€ 14
€ 16
€ 20

Zacapa 23 years

€ 16

Vodka

6 cl

Russian Standard

€8

Beluga

€ 16

Belvedere

€ 14

Grey Goose

€ 16

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable; we don't
use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Tequila
6cl

Espolon

€ 10

Don Julio

€ 14

Patron Silver

€ 16

Cognac
6cl

Courvoisier
Martell
Hennessy

€ 11
€ 11
€ 13

Brandy
3cl

6cl

Villa Zarri Brandy italiano
Tradizionale 10 anni
Tradizionale 16 anni
19 anni
20 anni
21 anni
Millimesimato 1988

44°
44°
59,2°
59°
59°
45°

€5
€6
€8
€9
€ 10
€8

€ 10
€ 12
€ 16
€ 18
€ 20
€ 15

Stravecchio Branca

38°

€5

€ 10

Cardenal mendoza

40°

€6

€ 13

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.

Sparkling Wines
Benanti Noblesse (champenoise)
Brut
Carricante

€ 10 € 45

White wine
Guido Coffa
Etna bianco
Tenuta delle Terre
Nere
Calderara sottana

Carricante
Catarratto

2017 € 9
2017 € 8

€ 37
€ 33

Carricante

2017 € 20 € 80

Rosè Wine
Guido Coffa
Etna rosato

Nerello
Mascalese

2017 € 8

€ 33

Red Wine
Guido Coffa
Vino rosso
U’ranaci

Nerello mascalese
Grenache

2015
2017

€7
€8

€ 29
€ 40

Tenuta delle Terre
Nere
Santo Spirito
Calderara Sottana

,
Nerello Mascalese
Nerello Mascalese

2014
2014

€ 23
€ 23

€ 85
€ 93

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100%
renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.

Birre-Beer
Pantarei My Rei Blonde ale

33cl

€8

Pantarei Experience Blanche

33cl

€8

Pantarei Hopportunity American Pale ale

33cl

€8

Rock Brewery The Rock American IPA

33cl

€8

Tari’ For Sale

33cl

€8

Nicosia 24 Baroni

33cl

€8

Soft drink
Coca Cola

€5

Coca Cola zero

€5

Sprite

€5

Tonic Water

€5

Tonic Lemon

€5

Ginger beer

€5

Water bottle
Organic Limonata ‘’Tomarchio’’

1l

€4
€5

Organic Chinotto ‘’Tomarchio’’

€5

Gazzosa ‘’Tomarchio’’

€5

Aranciata ‘’Tomarchio’’

€5

Succhi di frutta
Fruit juices
Fruit juices pear / peach / apple carrot / tomato

€4

Fresh organic juice orange / mandarin

€4

Coffe and tea
Caffè Espresso

€3

Caffè Americano

€3

Cappuccino

€4

Hot Chocolate

€4

Hot Tea

€4

Ice Coffe

€5

Ice Cappuccino

€5

Our bars use biodegradable straws made of PLA, a plant-based bioplastic which is 100% renewable;
we don't use anything made from petroleum, a non-renewable resource.
Our toothpicks are also all natural and made from compostable, raw materials.
We also use napkins made from 100% cotton and are fully recyclable.
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